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Water metering
Possible 1 point

Glossary

Intent
To s upport water management and identify opportunities for additional water s avings
by tracking water cons umption.

Requirements
Ins tall permanent water meters for two or more of the following water s ubs ys tems , as
applicable to the project:
Irrigation. Meter water systems serving at least 80% of the irrigated landsc aped area. Calc ulate the
perc entage of irrigated landsc ape area served as the total metered irrigated landsc ape area divided
by the total irrigated landsc ape area. Landsc ape areas fully c overed with xerisc aping or native
vegetation that requires no routine irrigation may be exc luded from the c alc ulation.
Indoor plumbing fixtures and fittings. Meter water systems serving at least 80% of the indoor fixtures
and fitting desc ribed in WE Prerequisite Indoor Water Use Reduc tion, either direc tly or by deduc ting
all other measured water use from the measured total water c onsumption of the building and
grounds.
Domestic hot water. Meter water use of at least 80% of the installed domestic hot water heating
c apac ity (inc luding both tanks and on-demand heaters).
Boiler with aggregate projec ted annual water use of 100,000 gallons (378 500 liters) or more, or
boiler of more than 500,000 BtuH (150 kW). A single makeup meter may rec ord flows for multiple
boilers.
Rec laimed water. Meter rec laimed water, regardless of rate. A rec laimed water system with a makeup
water c onnec tion must also be metered so that the true rec laimed water c omponent c an be
determined.
Other proc ess water. Meter at least 80% of expec ted daily water c onsumption for proc ess end uses,
suc h as humidific ation systems, dishwashers, c lothes washers, pools, and other subsystems using
proc ess water.

